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from the remaining portion of thei same; Parish,
of Cotterstock with Glap'thorne, and for the
purpose of the union, of such severed portion
with, the said Benefice and Parish, of Tansor as
hereinafter recommended, suck severed portion
shall be deemed to be ai separate Benefice and
Parish, of Ootterstock.

"2. That thei iBenefioe and Parish consisting
of the remaining portion of the said Benefice
and; Parish of Cbtterstook with Glapthorne
shall be known by tih!e name and style of ' The
Benefice and Parish of Glap thorn©.'

"3. That the severed) portion of the said
Beniefkxe of Oatterstock with Glapthorne, that
is toj say, the said separate Benefice of Cotter-
stock and the said Benefice of Tansor shall be
permanently united together and, form one
B'eneficei witih Oure of Souls under the style of
' The) United Benefice of Tansor with Cotter-
stook/ and that the Parishes of the said Btoe-
fices shall also be united into one Parish for
ecclesiastical purposes and for1 such other pur-
poses as in tihe said Act provided.

"4. That the Church of the said Parish of
TansoT1 shall bet the Parish, Ohuroh of the said
United Benefice of Tansor witib Cbtterstoiok
and that the Table of Fees for the said Parish
of Tansor shall (until revised or altered by
proper authority) be the Table of Fees for the
United Parish of Tansior1 with Cbfbterstock.

"5. That upon thei day wihen any Order of
Your Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme
shall be p'Ublished in the London. Gazette the
union shall forthwith take effect, and the said
Edward Samuel Lake if (he is then Incumbent
of the said Benefice of Tansor shall be the first
Incumbent of the United Bienefica.

"6. That upon the said union taking effect
the Parsonage House at present belonging to
the said Benefice of Tansocr shall become and
be the house of residence for the Incumbent of
tlhe United Benefice, and so soon as conve-
niently may be the Parsonage House at present
belonging to the said Benefice of Cbt-terstock
with Glapthorne and the site and appur-
tenances thereof and the groamds heretofore!
usiually occupied and enjoyed therewith shall
be sold and disposed of by us the said Eccle-
siastical 'Commissioners at such time or times
and in such manner in all respects as to) us
sihall seem expedient and that the net proceeds
of such sale sihall constitute and form part of
the fund created by the 13th Section, of the
said Union of Benefices Act, 1919.

"7. That upon, the said union taking effect
the properties revenues and income at present
constituting the endowmentsi of the said Bene-
fice of Cotterstoick with Glapthorne shall be
divided as follows, that is to say:—there shall
be transferred and annexed to the United
Benefice of Tansor with Ooitterstock (a) the
yearly sum or stipend amounting to Twenty-
six pounds at present payable by us the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners to the Incumbent
for the time being of the said Benefice of
Cotterstock with Glaptharne; (5) the yearly
stipend or payment of Seventeen pounds and
nineteen shillings known as the ' Vicar's- por-
tion ' at present payable by the Impropriate
Rector of Cotterstock to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said Benefice of Cotterstock
with Glapthorne; and (c) the yearly rent-
charge amounting to Twenty poundsi also at
present payable by the said Impropriate Rector
of Cotterstock to the Incumbent for the time
being orf the said Benefice of Cottersiock with
G-lapthorne; and there sihall be transferred and

annexed to the said Benefice of Glapthorne alt
the remaining endowments of the said Benefice-
of Cotterstock with Glapthorne.

" 8. That after the said union has1 taken
effect the whole right of Patronage of the-
United Benefice shall belong to the Patrons of
the said Benefice of Tansor.

" Provided always that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent us from recommending,
and proposing any other measures relating to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, in
accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas1 drafts of tlhe said Scheme have:
been published locally in the manner prescribed
in the Statutory Rules made under the said.
Act and also transmitted in the manner so pre-
scribed to the Patronsi affected, together with,
a Notice in each casie inquiring any objections-
to such draft Scheme to be stated or trans:-
mitted in writing to the said! EcclesiasticaL
Commissdoinerg within: the timei prescribed in-.
the same Rules:

And whereas1 certairii objectioinsi have been so
stated or transmitted to the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners within thlei time prescribed in.
the same Rules:

And whereas the said Eicclesiastical Commis-
sioners after giving full consideration toi such-
objections (have deemed right to make no*
alterations in such draft Scheme:

And whereas public notice of the certifica-
tion, to His Majesty in 'Council of the said'
Scheme and the .consent thereto in writing1 of
the Bishop of Peterborough has been duly-
given in tine manner and: within, the time pre-
scribed in tihe Statutory Rules aforesaid:

And whereas no appeal has been made to His-
Majesty in Ooiuncil within the period of one
montih! after the date of the said public notice-
in accordance1 with the provisions of the said
Act against the said Scheme or any part thereof
by any person who has made objection, as afore-
said to the said draft Scheme:

And whereasi neither of t'hie twoi Beniefices
affected by the said Scheme is situate in a "City
or Municipal Borough:

And whereas1 tihie said Scheme has been,
approved by His; Majesty in Council:

Noiw, therefore, .Hia Majesty, by and with?
the advice of 'His said Council, is pleased
hereby to affirm- the said Scheme and to order
that the two Btemeficeg therein recommended to'
be; united, sihall be united to the extent and foa*
tihe purposes recommended in the said -Scheme,
and further to) ordier and direct that the said'
Scheme and every part theireof shall be effectual
in law immediately from, and after the time
when thiia Order sihall have been duly pub-
lished in tlhe London, Gazette 'pursuant to the
said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Peterbor'ough.

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court- at Buckingham, Palace, thef
10th day of August, 1922.

PRE&BNT,
The KING'sMostExoellenti Majesty in Council...

WHERiEiAiS1 the Ecdesiastidal Commis-
sioners f otr England have, in pursuance-

of the Union; of Benefices Act, 19*19, duly pre-
pared, and laid before His Majesty in Council,.


